Children In-person Class @ 189 Allen St
兒童面對面實體課程，上課地點: 189 Allen St
( Fall 2022, 9/10 - 12/17, skip 11/26, total 14 weeks)

- Computer Basic 基礎電腦
  Saturdays 星期六
  2:00PM - 3:15PM
  $260

- Family Dance Fitness 有氧健身舞
  Saturdays 星期六
  3:30PM - 4:30PM
  $210

Young Adult Online Class 青年網絡課程
( Fall 2022, 9/10 - 12/17, skip 11/26, total 14 weeks)

- Drama Station 戲劇舞台
  Saturdays 星期六
  10:00AM - 12:00PM
  $75

- Technology LV. 1 初級電腦技術
  Saturdays 星期六
  1:00PM - 2:30PM
  $75

- Technology LV. 2 中級電腦技術
  Saturdays 星期六
  2:30PM - 4:00PM
  $75

University Settlement Houston Street Center is committed to providing free or low-cost services.
If you face financial hardship joining the class, we may be able to offer a scholarship.
大學睦鄰機構豪斯頓社區中心致力於提供免費或低收費服務。
如果你因經濟困難無法支付全額學費，我們將根據情況減免學費。